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For the EMmtWmSSg Jnotnioiu ^ti^aitea In UM 
Clocks Hit Att«ln«*' Kvtn - an 

Approach % »*rf*e*ieo. 

Back in the centaury whem the telling 
$t time was not •• matter of aawjondti 
and clocks were more famous for their 
wabbles than feu: thtir reliability, It 
was not uncommon to hawe th«-hetjfc 
of them vary from five ntlnDM t<» 
half an hour in a single? day. 

In the distant Island possession*, 
where clocks wftr* few audi where/WC-
ten colonies of several hundreds had 
no timepiece whatever, a s*hen»« va* 
evolved that jnehaded a <**mioo and a 
reading glass. 

The hour glass was fixed into a 
bolder that held it level with the bar-
ret of the gun and about six Inches 
above the touehhole, As the sun 
swung to the xenlth the rays we*«* 
collected by thfe glass and slowly 
moved until they touched a 'little pile 
of powder at exactly noon, sun time. 

The thunder of the fun notified all 
within range, of its roar that It was. 
noon, and such hour glasses and 
watches as were to be fptind were 
set on the spot, • 

As the earth is not exactly true in 
its swing around the sun, the glass 
had to he altered a trifle twice a year, 
so that it would still he tnte.™Lohrian 
Tit-Bits. . , 

I HAD REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN 

Farmer; H a d No Idea o f Al lowing 
H i r e d Man t o Beat H i m i n 

Gathering Corn. 

IT IS .. :;i» . . .il,ni„ .„. AfUdlUgS 
prove inspiring to designers, for, of 

( all occasions, they demad most at the 
• hands of milliners. ' But outfitting a 

wedding procession Is pure joy to 
i artistic souls. Here they may be as 
? picturesque as they please; no other 

hats give them so- much latitude in 
* the choice of style and use of color; 

none are so advantageously placed. 
" The hats from which the mother and 
- other relatives of the bride are to 
. make their choice must provide dis

tinction and brilliance in headweur. 
For the Kaster wedding this jear, 

the array of hats is very literally briL-
* Unnt. Millinery fabrics and nove l t i e s 
' h a v e multipl ied opportunities for t h e 
s designers, nnd their imaginations 
»' fairly dauce to the music of novel ma

terials and of ribbons, laces, flowers. 
In the group of four hats pictured 

there are two that will make a good 
choice for the mother of the bride or 
any other of her matronly relatives, 
who are on the .sunny side of sixty. 

'. One of them, at the top of the group, 
, to, of brilliant black straw with a 

dangling fringe of cellophane orna
ments about the brim edge. This Is a 

. nic anu somewhat uariug model, with 
a vivjd rose posed at the front, ex
actly sulr«d to the poise of a modern 
mother. Just below it at the right ap-, 
pears a hat of shiny cellophane 
braid with itound crown and sash of 
eire ribbon. This braid is shown in 
several colors and Is very handsome 
in gray or the darker shades as navy 
nnd brown. A short wreath of flow
ers, extending from the side crown to 
the under brim, adds a color note that 
Is lovely with these bright braids. 

The lovely bell-crowned hat of hair 
braid at the left ought to rejoice the 
heart «f any fair bridesmaid. It is 
shown In light colors with border of 
ribbon about the brlin-edge and sash 
ends at the back. A little rose set in 
foliage is posed at the front. Bur if 
maids or maids of honor have-set their 
hearts upon something distinctly of 
this season, the cellophane hat with 
lace edge, all In brown, and border 
of pin' •"*.*». wf" ntivnte them. 

A Sullivan county farmer hired a 
man to help him gather his corn last 
season, f̂ow, the farmer had a repu
tation for being an efficient worker, 
hot the hired man was not daunted by 
it. They started out side by glde>, the 
hired man being advised by the fawn
er to keep as close to him as he could 
with the row he was gathertog. 

But lo! the new worker after a few 
minutes of keeping up with the fann
er, passed him and soon was several 
feet Hlieaa. Frantically the farmer 
pulled the earst from the stalks, but 
the new .man still kept gaining, Then 
all at once he heard the farmer shout, 
"Stop." he yelled. "Stop, tt you want 
to" work for roe. I never yet let any 
man who worked for me get ahead 
of me." "~ 

"And because he wished to hold hi* 
Job, the hired man "slowed tip."—In
dianapolis News. 

In the Gallery. 
The late William Dean Howells, In 

the days when he was a magaulne ed
itor In New York, liked to visit the Bo
hemian low-priced theater*, and when 
he wept to the opera he always sat la 
the gallery. 

"In the gallery," he said one day, 
"the people listen to the music Intense
ly, They don't laugh and chatter a* 
they do downstairs. In the gallery, 
too, they keep their Seats till the per
formance is over. Downstairs they 
put on their wraps and leave In the 
midst of the glorious final climax." 

"The theater," he said, "is like the 
human holy. The brains are always at 
the top." 

RAISY-DAY SL'Kl'Kifck 

IT WAS raining in torrents outside 
and little Marietta Mit i-urled up 

on the window seat with her nose 
pressed ngulnat the pane. .Vow Mari
etta was very* cross, for the old rain 
had spoiled the'garden party she had 
planned this afternoon with her dolls. 

Splash! Splash! came the raindrops, 
chasing one another down the gln<---. 
and Marietta, whose eyes \wre sadly 
watching them, thought there wa« 
nothing in the world as ugly as i he 
little round drops. They -came d»*\ri, 
oh, so steadily, and Marietta was hci 
ginning to feel very drowsy when sud
denly an extra hard Rust »»f "ind 

drove the raindrops sharply at the 
window. 

"Listen to me!" cried a shrill little 
voice from the pane. 
.Marietta looked up quickly. "Sow 

queer," she said, "there is nothing but 
these old raindrops in sight." 

**We are not „ old," said the voice. 
**il you look very hard you can see 
lor yourself." 

Then Marietta saw that each little 
drop was a tiny, tiny water sprite In 
a heautlfnl shining . dress which 
changed color as It rolled down the 
windowpane. 

"We felt so sorry about spoiling 
your party that our queen said we 
night tell you about us," continued 
the sprite. 

j 

Don't judge the railway company by 
the cigars sold on its trains. 

It's just as well to remember that 
If* always well to be, just. 

Hen will do almost anything 
money—some will even work. 

for 

How we all do love to crush vanity; 
and there is a vanity In that 

>. m> is j our queen, and where does 
Ju» live:?" asked Marietta. 
The raindrop answered proudly: 

•She is the queen of all the rain 
Kites and lives in a wonderful sliver 

palace behind the cloud.s and is al
ways doing good in the world." 

-Well, why did she spoil my party 
iiy .ending JOH down here today?" 
said Marietta in a grieved tone. 

"That is just what we wanted to 
tell you about," broke in the raindrop, 
"but we hnd to shout and shout before 
you would listen. Our queeu watches 
OUT the trees, flowers and grass and 
every growing thing, and when she 
wv* they need water to drink she calls 
us together. It is usually the night be
fore, so we may rest before filling oof 
silver water buckets." 

"Do you have welts up there In the 
clouds from which to fill Up your buck-
ets?" inquired Marietta eagerly; fOr 
she was so interested about this 
strange cloudland. , 

"Not exactly," replied the raindrop 
"The queen's palace is surrounded by 
wonderful gardens and there are foun
tains everywhere shooting up beautiful 
tiny drops, of color." 

"How perfectly lovely!" sighed Mari
etta. "I wish I could see them." 

"Why, you foolish ChiWt, you do see 
them every time our queen has a fes
tival. When we do our work extra 
well she rewards us by letting us 
watch the half-circle of fountains. 
First comes red, then orange, yelrow, 
green and blue, each shading into the 
other." 

"Why, that Is our rainbow!" inter
rupted Marietta, delightedly. 

"Of course it is 1" laughed the rain
drop. "Our queen is vary generous 
and always draws aside the cloud cur
tains when she sails away so that'you 
can see the lovely color* la the sky,. 
And now I tnust hurry or my special 
pansy will be thirsty," ~ 

"Oh! do come again1" called Mari
etta after him. as he scampered after 
his friends, and she was sure he nod
ded h<* head and smiled as he jumped 
•ff the sill. 
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It is estimated that about half the 
globe is composed of iron. 

Co-education existed to some extent 
among the ancient Greeks"; 
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IDA 

CWIIOT48LY enough. Jda M/j* 
are practically synonymous; ae» 

cording to etynwiogiatt, C^:tala1y4h» 
names were used interchangeably, iia 
early thne*, Ada wa« thought to fe». 
an entirely separate entity W& w»» 
believed to ba derived from. Adah, 
meaning ornament, and the name Adah 
was given to the w«a ot JUatach la 
(he Old Teahwnent. But* later etywo-
logical authorities believe that Ada l» 
merely a ̂ atlnuted form of Kad. mean-
in? happy or rlcht and the same an tha 
German Ida, 

fda orlglhatta froaj IPrau Uote, motiip 
er of Frletnhild, who interpwrted her 
dream and iNredicted the death erf hWr 
bridegrootiii, Ortwin of Mets, A aula* 
her of feminine names came from Tjota 
or Uta, and finally the name Adu* was 
evolved. Audur was a viking daugh
ter, one of the first Icelandic settler*. 
In England, under Norman rule, there 
appeared Auda and Alda, the latter 
the wife of Orlando the Paladin. An
other Alda was a queen of Italy /In 
mi and still another famous bearer 
of the name was a daughter of the 
house of Este in 1893, »igb flettngn 
colled the name Odd, bttt low German 
made it Kad, and from this latter ide, 
and Idette wfereevolved, both of which 
became enormously popular. 

Ida was the name given to the 
granddaughter of 4Klng Stephen, who 
became the Countess of Boulogne. Both 
Ida and Ada, the simplest terms possible 
of any feminine name, have been the 
basis of a number of other more in-
voived derivatives, Some seem hardly 
recognisable, as in the case of OOillie, 
a name still very popular la Teutonic 
countriw. The Origin^ Otbllle w«i 
an Alsatian virgin who was born blind 
but obtained her sight at baptism, 

Ida's gem is the turquolae, which 
promised her protection front accident 
or sudden death. Wk* malachite, It 
ia said to break in a warning of ap
proaching danger. To wear it Insures 
good fortune and nothing la so con
ducive to good luck as to iee the new 
moon reflected in its depths. Tues
day Is Ida'* lucky day and seven her 
lucky number. 

(Copyright.) 
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PlMf. 

THKSK indispensable little article* 
were onc« so expensive that few 

could alford them.- In about 1488 
France manufactured them in qwn* 
tity. In 1686 the ptomakers of Eng-
lapd established the first plnmnklng 
corporation, and established the -fac
tories at Bristol and Birmingham. 
Birmingham is still the center of the 

Rather Thao lueam 
, >4f tb«Maay«rv»J _ 
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Slovak stupidity wa. a t 
aa Is the t^n0$ 4t*4tntM«tlq|' 
CHeela, Ported hj fife M' '' 
learn a hated tongue or jgo 
lb* Slovak ejlioai OM iait* 

ignoraace a fiibute to w« .mm**.. 
Crteddm, da/i of thetr namher •»', 
pialaed it to me in jhe ctfer« a tffmtafr* #fc--. A -
taltt •illnge^- H* D«w me sltttof «Hi |awff fc^ 
anil ui» ftrsk «fenwnee $*&*&#>& W& 
a* canie over to speak to tue, 

"Ton ase lonely, f *hl»k»" ho aal^ 
And as we sat th«re, i« th» aaaali 

cafe, he rotd tue how, rathwr taaa sun-
nait to MagyatiKatloit umfek ^ U*m 
burg rtgime, he recoscd re ato^r ttfl 
th« da? w t ^ - ^ ' r ^ ^ W ^ ^ i l l W 1 . 
.trae and Wmt m(^-^vM^''-- ":A 

After hla «rrN«) in tlif Dnit*4 
States he went tontglvt school, and,. 
Judging froiw thef vitality «j| "'-i(ito> Ba§> 
Uab, b*"pront<Ht W*H fj^w tl» ttlt^ 
"!*i«- ' ..; -.. '?,'•'; 
~ ôlJotTjf" fo?eed! uie' to ' i^¥ir-:lii|r.: 
Itoa," he «xptatta««t "I did .'it because 
I wanted ti*. KngUatJ I* a yoryj«(jffto> 
ttsche* lanp'age. And I. wanted to **. 
an Amcrlcau thrbugb and tliWHyghV at 
X forked h«M m -tvt#t to tearo; • i, 
|Ot my mt p.i|)t*rsf m rlslu, and ttktft 
J came •b.ack for a vi*lt. Then, came 
the war, and i h»dV ata^* \ "-

Hi* tinniber Meglort md he is r*r 
making titê  irientat atmoaphejra #f 
Sttovakln-T-̂ atlonal Qeogmphte Ifagav 
sine, '' 

^m$&f*&^-f 

mfam 

BELONGED TO MEDICI FAMILY 

Weir.Known f»awwibKara» »i»n Or^a 
the Heraldic Pavlw of HaMaa., 

Famous In History. ^ 

During the Middle *4$»' tint'tt»* 
bard* made a practice of lendlhg 
laoney at interest. The Madid t*Mti9 
waa the first to turn the practice baa* 
a, profestlon, 

Many ymt* before, Arararth* da Mta-
dld, a commander1 who warvad *m 
diatlntrtlon under Charlemagne Oat 
Great, killed the slant Wugcllo, wboaa 
dub bad three Iron balls attached ta 
it In order that ft might be a aaora 
affective weapon. - For this reason Uw 
family of the MetWd adopted the thraa 
balla, gilded, as the htraftlle datJet aa 
their cont-of-armii. aad the appatrattt 
of this liislirnia soon came to be rto» 
ognritcd as n symbol fijr monay-lea* 

Incidentally, the name of th# Madid 
family has beeu further narpataalti 
througli the wor« wmtdMntw a trlb-
nta to the skill of the nMtabers af 
this houie la the art af heallag. 

PrMllilM W the Past -
Long before tha war it was atattd 

takt a man was too eld at forty, Bot 
sow it looks likely taa{ aott the cry 
will ha "too »I4 *t fifttanr 

A small boy of eight 
eantly tackled twaatty tr 12Ut\r of Uaa 
bast cheat pkiyers In tim world, ait-
ting them all jirabltns thay could aot 
tackle j another child appeara on flat 

One factory in Philadelphia' 
duces 9,000,000 saws a year. 

pro-

Naturally Hard to Recognize. 
The novelty of Capt. Jenks and his 

household has not yet worn off. Dinah | 
Is never tired of discussing them. 

Like most people, she takes a great 
interest in clothes, and often discussed 
the habiliments of the per*i)\B for 
whom she works. 

Recently she went to call on a for* 
mer mistress, wltli whom she got to 
talking about Capt Jejiks. Tlie cap
tain's changes from uniform to civilian 
clothes sometimes confused her, 

"Capt. Jeuks came home yesterday 
and I didn't know him," said Dinah. 
"He had on his pavilion clothes."—* 
Washington Star. 

Industry. In Birmingham, Conn,, the!scene, who, at Hat age of seven at 
first piniuakliig factory In the United [ tight, pants dhiry, which flit greatest 
States was started in 1838. .literary llghtajtfeseribe at wonderful; 

(CoMrritat.) j while well toon have quite a small 
. , , . „ . —... „ . i library of Jnvenlla novel*, „ , 

iHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllu' ft wasjragarded at a plit1.e«too« 
s tttv r r o f Aai 'rug? wm 5 w l M* <3b*Wirt*h * * ^ , I"1*'**"1 

5 i H E U1KL UH IHK J U S fpoatiit at twalre, when Mosart coaa-
ptoatd In his fifth .yetr a eouearto at 

Just Like Home, 
The woman district attorney Was on 

her first case. For half a minute she 
thundered oisrory, piling question after 
question upon the quaking defendant, 
without giving him a chance for a re
ply. Then after her fifteenth: "Now, 
didn't you?" she paused for breath. 
In the ensuing silence those In the 
courtroom heard the judge murmur 
dreamily: 

"Yes, my dearr you're perfectlx 
right, perfectly right."—American Le
gion Weekly, * 

Reprisal, 
There's a little boy in our town who 

was given a puppy for Christntafi, and 
the gift being at the pupple's age when 
everything looks good to chew, he bites 
harder sometimes than he should. One 
morning, several days.after Christmas, 
t̂he little dog rah n.oJrting front tlie 

room. When the little boy's mother 
mqulred what was the matter, he re
plied : "He hit my finger, and be ean*t 
learn to stop bltln', so I bit ffis ear."-
Topeka Journal. 

Qot the Last Word. 
It was during a little spat, ,BE3s wife 

tad been talklrig_for ten minutes with
out a let-up, and -the end came when 
she asserted vehemently: "There, 
hop* I have made myself^plalnJ' 

"Hade yourself plain* niy dear?" he 
replied calmly. "Why, I didn't know 
you had anything to do with It. I 
thought you were born that way."-*-
Boston Transcript, 

S How to Succeed—How to Get 
| Ahead-How to Make Good 

I B y JESSIE R O B E R T S 
Siiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiimiiiiiyrf 

WOMEN'S lNTI3RESTgl , 

THKRK Is perhaps no anrtC war of 
discovering just how the interest! 

and the opportunities of Woman hart 
broadened in the last very few years 
than to study the women's magaalnes. 

The business woman is carefully 
considered today ia these publications. 
Her training, her chance* of success, 
now fields where she may try for posi
tions ; these are exploited, There are 
article* on subjects that would never 
have been touched upon* five or alx 
years ago, or even two or three years 

Finance Is another department that 
has shown tremendous development in 
such magasinee. Women are learning 
to Manage thetr own fundi, and wh*n 
the women's colleges run succestful 
campaigns for great sums, as they do 
now, and invest and dlaburse iach 
sums, the day" when woman wa* not 
auppoeed ton understand fibs ' mon«y 
market It indeed gone, 

Naturally the coming of the vOU to 
Women ha« brought a lot of political 
material Into these pages. Hit work 
Women can do In politics, bar 
alblltles, clear exposition* of whst tb* 
diftertnt political. parties stand (for, 
these art some of the directions in 
which expansion is shown. Women 
want; to know a Whole lot of thing* 
that they did not, as a das*, care 
about only & short time ago, And what 
women want, they get. -. •*-

there Is hardly a limit to what the 
freli-trained, clever, ambitious girls 
notay expect ot life in the way of -mrr* 
tee,. Interesting work, a-good Income, 
Independence, influence on the future 
of her country, and a full home liifea. 
ft It truly, today, up to her. 

(Copyright,) 
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it is often a great relief to you when 
your advice is not followed. 

The Brute. s TTiê iOteftUsCd by the Bank of Kng-
She—Do you remember, dear. how'«nd ^ s t exactly i cent each,, 

before we were married you used to *- , 
'•all me I wa.-. woWfi my w î»ht. in **$ m a n c*n «8"» v4* a *mm 
-gjjl? ^a^ Jt seldom does any good-

| Her-¥es; and do you remettiber 
* how terribly skinny you were in those 
vdaysf-r-Roston "transt-ript. 

dlffitmt that only the most practical 
artists could pity it, when th« Infant 
ton of Krelyn, the dUHit, conW rtad 
Latin and Greek at three and oos-halt 
when Macaulay had Written a 
long a* "The Lady of the Lake" at 
eight and when Mlihils carried oat * 
{gold medal for painting at nlnt! 
no* it's becginfJg qnlt* Af 
thing, 

FrelaM by Air. 
Knrland la credited with btrM Hat 

foremoit nation In avUtion. la i» 
months, the racofd shews, ISMKNIMg* 
iengers and 200,000 pounda of CrtigM 
traveled 1,000.000 milea la) 
flights Tbe trantocean 
schedule, which w«*^o coflfldeattr 
predicted- aa almost ready. wrvtftt 
yean ago, ii still remote, but it la a 
fact thatv< wnad iftp freta Lotdoa i t 
Paris (574 mUet) can be made In ate 
honrs instead of twenty-four, at a 
ef snout m t* PIW* •f«lh»t **W 'a» to*od wbk* 
rail, thm aaro company-. Which -if iaf>; SL.-". *£^- a^ v _ 
era ting a passenger *«rvlc* ottfatt 
Kay West and Bavaiha, charges *»> 
for o«#- put/mm', *m*:*w iwit'lttf 
lark to Botton # © mrt*t>* 

Rabbtt Laath-ar. 
Samples of rabbit 'leather 

sent to this <?otmtry from-AoatraM* 
hare been examined and teased by>the 
Cnlted States bateau •* 
with a view to determbuaf Atttlltit-
billty of such sklna for shot tpptn tr f 
other purpotaa. 

The leather wa* fattd tt hare stay 
about one-foartb tat ttneogtt ofr calf 
* l n and to tear rather easily. It hat i 
great advantage in point of'cl 
and might perhapt atrv* for opp*ra«f 
fancy shots that art tot exported ** 
ttawi aitcli wear. Tht txperhi art af 
-.•*» opinion that tt could bt «*ad tt 
advantage for llnmgs tad novaltftt. 

Preparing tail for Teoaeoe, 
Per the purpose of tobacco growmg 

the toll must be thoroughly cleartd 
of weed*, seeds and'lnitct lirVâ baV 
iortthe plants art set out. Old p f c 
tic* was to build Are* over the sur
face, but the operaUoo I* now ae^*W 
pllshed by beans Of a <M*M ,taw«r 

A* the moth is (a-tfctftraitv so **jfa* id'jpj&ettf.\ A MgMeJfttM* 
ture is maintained (of two aottra,'"", , fool skater Is to the danger sign* 

A i f ' ii' 

}****&£•-.'!•• 

* * * * ^ * i * ? . 

1 - .t-Wb-k'. f5^"' 

fant 

^ e ^ i v .=tg*̂ ŵ W- ^T^ Îr^rwPi!. * 

aar "Hlttle white 
, A^nt Meliicittfa 
| a * w ftHkitote.' f0; 
(rsat old hom* 
datita, aod ihere 
left to Jasmine 
gage*. Bo, all 
went ««t t^&vlti&lfi 
a*r llvellhood--*ndi tkto 
•^^^*waar^r^ îlGlliaw*^t(psi *TF " ^^F^t^-j 

attat concerning tat 
ttiwtttp .gutjfct'';": 

Whlttliuv a* 
twa toti.^li1 

pacling b*atily, 
*ŵ a*ŵ  iw^a.^tv^*^a»" 

It the .altered 
l*j*w^aW*^**jp' ŝ̂ â  . ^f*as^ 

atwitghaaat ht*l'Seth« 
aaver-ftiling ttl J 

gaastav for tat 
fraq̂ oauteMt h)t 

kaMa î H tffltt '^aV tllttf 
astaî ** •̂̂ a^ t̂1 T ^ V etHjp ^Ha^aa* wSw* 

aait, who waa yaatjt 
hW, h i t 
*trt phttlattm 
aiL Btedr^oed t» 
*w^W^^t*rw t^^PTW^*v**i P̂*lajaV*" 

'PMtAt' If WH 
Itatt t t tjt oil 
sat tfuvafad 
sat of oarrojlty <pk 
vltw tniiatd tht-'' 
jw^™ia* w*tf t̂ â p̂ p ^stgjfc'̂ psai* 
a^Wla^a*^ M*adh tMWMjKayejiL • wWJeT^^Wj *(pjaŵ p ^^n^p-p^^aT^F 

hrtatgat lorth • 
flfctirl* • fwrmtrtlttt 

(^•twtBptw^ *»ai mim "sfw au *v T S ^ * * ^ 

*alf aaais ttlaea' i t ' 
mm* iak ' 
Irttl 

t, 
awtt of frittdr 
rorth a* r̂ hm,'' 
tat nicest hoy hi 
le how i t 
eatttiiMi tht 
lylnt ^Hawtv^* 
ward •tHary,*.At#-tt) 

lag-'<Bmy-HI» »et*vV 
lUtitt girt in tht 
lahd what tht wa# <itt*asv 
two coaipitt* page* oc;tlat 
Tt »wnt- wildly 1MB 
eyas sldtnad afar 
•antartt-tdf Billy, i t 
mhm tooaad mt laaaahK 
Tpaaa r̂ sa*av.ttst,.Tj.f...T't--*»' 
•"•"$1*1*9?' sreeit<-fleW-: ' 

to yat aaaan hy 
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